
LESSON l-.-ApriI 4th, 1897.
Peter Worlcing MiracleS. ACTs 9: 32-43.

(Comf to i0remoSy verses si.35).
GOLDE TBXT:- "Jesus Christ mrakceth tbee whole." Acts 9 : 34.
PROVE THAT-We should assist the poor. Ps. 41: 1.

SHoRTER CATELCHism. Ouest. 95. Ta whatiz is bapisnit b e adkiinistèreci? A. Baptism
is flot to be adminisIered to, any that are out of the visible church, titi they profess their
làith in -Christ, and obedience to hlm; but the infants of such as are members of the
visible church are to be baptized.

LissoN HyMiNs. Chî?dren's Hyiltyal-NXos. 45s Si, 91, 59.
DAILY PORTIONS. Manday. Peter working miracles. Acts 9: 32.43. TuesdaY-

Christ healing a palsied man. Mark 2- 1-12. Wedtzesday. Care for the poor. Deut. 1 5:
7-11. Thurjday. A helper of the needy. job 29. 1-13. Priday- Rich in good wor',s.
i Tini. 6: 12-19. Saturday. Life in Christ. i John S:- 9-15. Sabbath. The King's
reward. Matt, 25: 31.40. (Thie I. B. R. A. Seections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRoiDucToRT. The preceding verse tells us that the church had rest froni persecution,

and increased in numbers and spiritual graes. History tells us the reason of this quiet. The
Jews had other matters to engage their attention. The Eniperor Caligula proposed to set up
a statue of nimself ini the temple. The exciteinent which followed and the efforts to dissuade
him from doing so, turned aside their rage for a time fromn the disciples ofjesus. In our lesson
we have a glinipse of the evcry-day christ-like labors of the &postles. Tite, A.D. 40.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Helpless Healed.- Vs. 32-35. 11. The Sorrowing Comforted.,
,vs.36.39. III. The lseful Restored. VS. 40-43.

32. Peter was visiting the churches. 37. God always knows best and will turn
Christians are called "saints" because tysorrow into joy to, those who trust in. How
have consecrated themselves to, Goa, have re- many people were brought to Christ through
ceived the Holy Spirit, and made holiness iDorcas' death and restoration to life.
their aim (i Pet. i: z5, 16). Lydda %vas about 1 38. The messengers "11entreated " Peter,
9 miles fromjoppa. isaying, -' Do flot delay to, corne on to-us.»

33. We are not told that Aineas was a! The disciples at Joppa hoped that Peter would
christian, but he was a poor helpless cripple, jdo somnething for themn and they would not
and if hie did flot believe in Jesus before, we J bury their much-loved friend until hie came.
may be sure he dia, after experîencing bis heal- Perhaps they remnembered what Jesus did at
in& inercy. The palsy, or paralysis, is a very the house of Jairus (l4att. 9: 23-25).
pamnful dîsease sometimies. 39. The words imply that Dorras, made a

34. Notice three things in this verse- (i) great many of these garments for the jpoor.
flot Peter, but Jesus, healed hias; (2) he was 40. Peter wanted to be alone wmth Jesus
to show that hie %vas healed by doing some- for a littie while. He could not raise Dorcas

thn; i e did flot hesitate to try to do what as the Master would have done, just by speak-
seemed im)possible when told, in the name of ing th-. word, hie must ask Christ to do it for
Jesus, todo it. The word for«"bed" denotes him. When he feit that his prayer had '. -,en
the coarse sleeping mat of the poor (jas. 2: 17; granted, hie tried to imitate Jesus in every
Matt. 9: 6). wordandact. H-owbeautifully Luke describes

35. So many became christians that it hier opening he? eyes, as if awvakening out of
seemed as if everybody believed the gospel. sleep, recognizing Peter, an? sitting up on the

36. Tab'itha, is in the Arama'ic, the Ian- couch.
T.me spoken by the Jewvs, and Dor'cas 'is 41. Peter helped ber to, arise and led hier
Greek . Both %vords mean çazelle, a species ont of the room to hier friends. She was quite
of antelope distinguished for its graceful form well and strong. What a meeting that was.
and soft brilliant eyes. Bot Dorcas had somne- Luke does flot try to describe it.
thin more beautîful than these, a kind hand 42. The restoration of Dorcas was the
and a loving heart (Deut. 15: 7-11; Matt. 25- means of bringing spiritual life, to many dead
35; Eph. 4- 28). souls (Eph. 2: 1 ý%

LEFSSONs. i. Those ivho bear the nanie of Christ should be christ-like. 2. If we cannot
beal the sick, we cari be kind to theni, and talk to them about the Gres.t H-ealer. 3. We
have no excuse for not - turning.to, the Lord." 4. The best monument is the kind deeds we
have doue. ~.There is no limIt to wbhat God will do in answer to prayer.
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